
made to the above said Deed ofRias White left in a ' will to James
White, the lands of D. A. CarverSaraael Cfoldwyn

heirs, pf Morris Window, the heirs-- of
John 0 White, Cypress Run, heirs of f
J. C. Rountree, Richmond Cedar
Works and others, same being in two
separate tracts one tract 62 acres,
more or less, and the other 28 acres,
more or less, - '

Gully Control An Aid
In Bird Conservation

Methods recommended by the Soil
Conservation Service for controlling
gullies on North Carolina farms offer
an excellent opportunity for increas-

ing wildlife! according to the State
College Extension Service.
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Trust and to tho Deed of even date
from T. L. Felton and wife to Dennis
Johnson. . t

Dated and posted this the 14th day
of JanuaryilSBT.,.

,t
' - J. S. McNIDER, Trustee.

Jan. 22, 29. fob. 5, 2 '
, ;

, , NOTICE OF SALE
By: virtue of a decree of the Su

perior Court i of "Perquimans ; County
entered '' in' the cause of Mary E
White, widow of J. L. White, et als
against Mildred E. Weeks et al, the
undersigned commissioner will- - on
Monday February 22nd, 1987, at 12
O'clock M--, offer for sale to ' the
highest bidder for cash at the Court
House Door in Hertford, N. C, tiie
following described lands in Belvi--
dere Township, Perquimans County,
NortfcCarolina.:

w jract: ..onnaai oyvwe lianas
oX Eugene vTaokwt R, XlCWhite,

of Dempsey Window, Jesse Rotm
tree and Lafayette Lane, containing
75 acres, more or less. Beinr the
Home Place' of J. L. White, de
ceased.

2nd Tract: Bounded by the lands
of the heirs of J. F. Winslow, Nina
P. Cox, Perquimans River, heirs of
B. F. Wilkins, Richmond Onley and
others, containing 75 acres, more or
less. Known as juniper Run.

3rd Tract: Bounded by the lands
of J. H. Baker, C. O. White, Lavinia
Newbold and the Turn Pike JBoad,
containing 40 acres, more or less.
Being the tract conveyed to J. I
White, deceased by P. W. McMullan,

4th Tract; Bounded by the lands
of David Cox, the heirs of,v.Elisha
.Wmalow the: hrtn .v sbaali,Lane and others, containing 80 Acres,
more or less. Beinr the trict con-

veyed by Robert J. White;1 6r-- at
ala to J. L. White, deceased.

5th Tract: That certain tract ad--
Joining tract four, described above,
conveyed by Nina P. Cox and hus-
band David Cox to J. L. White, de-

ceased, eontaininc 1 acres.
6th Tract: Bounded by the lands

of J. L. White, deceased, the heirs
of Lydia White, Gurney Winslow and
the Turn Pike Road, containing; 40
acres, more or less, being the tract
conveyed by John 0. Vjntte and wife
to J. L. White, deceased.

7th Tract: Bounded by th lands
of the heirs of John F. Winslow, the

s This 20thxday,,of January, 1937,'' - , H. G. WINSLOW, ComV.

Jan29,Feb.5,12

W HAVE A PLENTT ? M

TOP and MroiUftl
GRADE

Hones & Mules
Ready for the Collar and will

work to your SATISFACTION.

On our EASY TERMS, they
will pay for themselves.

Will buy or trade, for any-
thing you want to dispose of. '

W. O. Hoate-
. . . The Best, Horse sad Mate Maa

In the Aueautrto-Sectioa- ,
" la Charge

Remember
We bafWe an klndi of FASSI

ING TOOLS, CARTS, WACC:L
SEEDiS FERTILIZER, FENCCK3
and IOCrFINL yl U:'?

Cash er Tenasfea WHI Be
ineased nthet Way

J. C. Blanch Ard & Co.,
Inc.

--Blanchard's- Since 1882

HERTFORD, N. C.

3
irirr iwa gone before
Dublin, form by Rebellion, mta --

dr martial few. Lord AthUigk torn
to Inland far mm invertigation,

by kit daughter, Lady
Selem Drummond. JoeidtntaUy BL

' m thmmi: lUordan, leader- - of the
Rebellion; tkty fU eUeperately m
19. Lord dthleiyh returned to Eng-la- nd

grimly determined tortoommeud
drattm muttmry net, out ntiewe
pleading toftened hit ktmrt. Tkt out-eo-

rem m true. Venule, wltk five
Iriik Delegate, wont to London to
confn with Engliek iWinum After
tkrto dan of negotiation, they had
reached am hnpatee. On th might bt--
fort tkt final conference Helen ruehea
to Dennit to tU him that England
tea about to launch op warfart im

Ireland and begged Aim to tign thl
Treaty.

Chapter 6

All that day, since early morning,
Helen had been waiting in the ante-
room adjoining the Council Chamber
where, at the final conference, Ire-

land' (ate waa being decided. No,
not Ireland'), but here and Dennis'.
Up and down, op and down aba walk-

ed, her heeU clicking on the marble
floor, her face tense and drawn, not
daring to think er hop bat praying
silently. It Dennis signed the Treaty,
if England and Ireland mad peace,
there woald be a mora white nights
of wondering where ha was ne more
torture they weald be two yoa&g
people free to lor at last.

Suddenly th doer of the Coandl
room waa flung open. Tho Irish
Delegation walked down tho ball rap-
idly, Dennis trailing behind. When
ho saw Helen he stopped. B waa
haggard and there was a look of de-

feat rather than of victory about
him aa ha answered her unspoken
oattoa

?:::-:--

and the lands of Mrs. Nina P. Cox,
containing 25 acres, mpre or leaa, and
being the land heired by said Fannie
Lassiter from Rias White, as per
will of said Rias 'White, recorded in
Will Book H, page 878, Perquimans
County, N. C.

It being that part of tho cleared
land of the said Rias White, lying
Southeast of the first ditch running
through land on Southeast and paral-
lel with Hinton's Turnpike.'

A deposit of five per cent of the
amount of bid will be required of the
successful bidder at the hour of sale.

This notice dated and Posted this
28th day of January, 'JXmjl :l 'i.,.

.. ... . T. A. COX; Trustee.
"

Feb0i,12499 v ' - "

,
-

, ;

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE y

persons having claims sgainst the
estate of said deceased, to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Belvi-der- e,

N. C, on. or before ? the 6th
day of January, 1988, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery. All persons, indebted to
said estate will please make Imme- -
i. . .
cuaie payment ; ,

This 6th day of January, 1987; M

'CORA STALLINGS,
Administratrix of Nora Rountree

jan.l529,feb,12,19
NOTICE

By virtue of a certain Deed of
Trust executed , to me . by Dennis
Johnson onthe 1st day of January,
1932 for. certain purposes expressed,
the same being recorded in tho

Feuiaans .vCiiuaty in

shall offer lor sale for cash to the
highest bidder at the Court House
Door in said County at 12 o'clock
M, on Monday, the 15th day of Feb-
ruary, 1987, the property conveyed
to me and described substantially as
follows:

Containing 8 acres more or less
and bounded on the East by an 'old
dirt road" leading from Winfall to
Belvidere; on the South by the lands
of John Bembry Lane; on the West
by Hugh Symons land; on the Norm
by an old lane running from said
Symons land .to the above "old dirt
road". For other and more parti
cular description reference is hereby

--ttLr
'Ok..

V-- : .

C r - j
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: V. "1 s '

How these methods of gully ero-

sion control were adapted to favor
wildlife development on the farm of
J. M. Knox, one of the coo pera tors
in the Charlotte demonstration area
of the Soil Conservation Service, is
explained by Sidney Franklin, Junior
biolOgUt. l :

jv.l j f! - " "

Guides bn the farm,' 'large and
small, were planted .with hardy
shrubs such as wild plum, wjld rose,
privet, and CAralberjry in the winter
and early spring ilr-- ThelanH

bottoms in such a way as to actas
lWing; dain't'v'v;-'-- '

The guWes were then seeded to a
mixture of common and aericea

in a ratio of about four to
one in favor of the common variety.
The ground was prepared by raking
before and after seeding and the
seeded areas were mulched with pine
needles and brush to hold the seed
in place until vegetation became
established. ,s

These plantings provided both food
and cover for wildlife, and in order
to round out the program several
areas along field borders-an- other
waste spaces not. ordinarily used for
cultivation were planted to cowpeas,
millets and' sorghums. This variety
of plantings was designed to furnish
food throughout all seasons.

Erosion in gullies and gaUejlpots
about the farm was (pbnpteews
trolled by these, methods. . Inspection
after the vegetation became firmly
established showed that these areas
were being extensively used by quail
and other species of birds, Franklin
said.

RETURN FROM VIRGINIA
Mrs. D. S. Darden fhaa returned

from Lynchburr, Va., and Rusbbur;,
Va.. where she visited her father
and her sisters. She was accom-

panied by her two daughters, Misses
Nancy Coke and Elisabeth.

HOME FOR WEEK-EN- D

Robert Hollowell, who is a student
at Duke University, spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. N. Hollowell.

VISITEP IN HERTFORD
Miss Katherine Brown, of Edenton,

spent Saturday in Hertford with
Miss Anna 'Penelope Tucker.

Classified
t

Legals
FLORIST WANTS RELIABLE ve

in Hertford, preferably
an established place of business

. that would have a little window

space available at times; or will
consider individual who is well
known and has following. Our ar-
rangement Is attractive and pro-
fitable. Address Florist, care; the
Perquimsns Weekly. ; , H

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
qualified as Admiiustrittdtt

of the estate of W. A. Butts, yde

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify oil

persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Hertford,
N. C, on or before the fith day f
January, 188, or this notieo wiU bo
pleaded in bar of their rcovery AH

persons indebted to said estate will

piease isake iaunediato payaant; '

This Mh day of Jaauary, 198Y:, --

JEMiNIE BUTR3
Administratrix of W. A. Busts

Jan 2 fob 6, 12, 19, M mar 6

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICX

Having qualified as AdminiBtra-tri- x

of the estate of James E. Rid-dic- k,

deceased, lata of Peiuimans
County, North Carolina, tWa--: to ,t0
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Hertford,- - N. Route .8, on. or
before the 9th day of January 1938
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery, All persons r in-

debted to said etsato will please, make
immediate payment.- - .

This Jth day of January, 1937 i
GRIZ25BU RIDDICK, i '

Administratrix of James E. Riddick
Jan.l629M.642A ' J'

-
, NOTICE OF SALE v.

By virtue of the authority eontaiot
ed in that certain deed o? trust et
euted on tte -- 8th day of August.
191 by ; James Laaaiter - and wife,
Fannie A. E. Lasaiter, to T. A. Cox,
Traate,'''nd xeeorded in tJeoWrfvi".f
the Betrlater of Dfieda vloYtoottl- -
maaft County, N.'X., .iVibootr 10,1

hpAlw'llaV defaultjia
in tha '9nutIoT'- - eau ced at
trust, "fl TVuctea will, I

oa, th X7th day f SVbruary, 1877,
ht-- ii o'clock, noon, at tl Coca
Emm door of Prc:!3iM Oous'7,
N. C eCer for mdt'tt x 'jo SicUa,
to hs hidtoat UllJi for mX Cm

.followina; described jrcjortyt . ?
All that certain tror- -y situateS

rlXzV

are at bit throat Ltam Bark Sa a
hard man I"

"Burke!" cried Helen. "Where
can I find html Tak m to him!"

Though Cathleen protested that It
waa useless, she and Helen burled
together to Bonan's Hotel. There,
locked im secret conference. Bark.
Callahan, 0Bourko and on or two
other had reached a decision: Dennis
Biordan was a traitor. He had sold
them est, and a must pay for .bis
treason tonight Helen interrupted
their conclave. That they meant to
kill' him waa plainly written on their
faces. Bat her impassioned pleading
fell on unresponsive ears. They took
no pains to conceal their contempt
and hatred, believing her responsible
for Dennis' treason. Aa tho clock
strack eight O'Ronrk took up his
gun and hurried out Her heart
pounding madly, Helen followed.

In a public square Dennis stood on
a platform brilliantly lit by flares and
addressed the people massed about
him. His voice rang with passionate
sincerity, and they listened, their
faces uplifted, moved and silent

"For eight hundred years," he told
them, "Irish patriots hare fought for
freedom. They died to keep alive the
ideal that Ireland might some day
achieve a government of its own. And
now, for the first time 'in Irish his
tory, we have that government!"

A burst of wild cheering interrupt
ed him. When It subsided he con-
tinued:

"But all they fount for will be
lost unlee you, who wQI enjoy th
peace for which they struggled, make
that peae a permanent and lasting

ie."
On th outskirts of th crowd Hel

en and Cathleen were straggling to
get cloaer to Dennis, bat their path
waa blacked by a solid wall f homaa- -

mere ar amesa) us, Dennis
continued, "some men who still re

that Ireland is not yet ready
for peace. These men hare been my

ajijidSMhuiia.

friends and it Is my hope that I may
live Ion:; enough to prove Uo them
that what has been gained today is
everything we could hope for at this
time and that what wilt be gained in
the future depends no longar en er

and hatred btttTupon the
peaceful understanding and unity of
our people. Ton must build a free
and healthy Irclaad! But it must
be built wisely rand, sanely and,
above all, it must be built in Peaeel"

As he uttered th last word, th
crowd broke into an uproar of cheer-
ing. Several young men advanced up-
on the platform and raised Beno is
to their shoulders, carrying him

to hia waiting oar. Oa
tho running board he raised Ma am
far silence. "Bria a Brag!" h
shouted.

A shot rang eat Deaaia stegrared,
aaot through tho heart

la th parlor c a heaae do by
to wUo he had seen carried, Beaaai
lay m a couch, th taaia ef hia uni-
form still wet with Hoed. Th doc-
tor opened th door sad bkad to
Helen. She came ia swiftly and knelt
oa th floor beside De--Is.

He looked at her aad made a pain-
ful effort to smile. "It'a sacb a lit-
tle time to see you," he said halting-
ly. "It's ahraya rack a Htti time.
It's been a funny kind of love! W
knew in th beginning w aever had
a chance."

Helen fought desperately to keep
back the hot teara that welled up la
her eyes. She murmured:

"We're going to have our chance
now! Oh, Dennis, we're going to live
with each other the way young people
live. Oh, my darling, when you're
wtO--f -

' He smiled again,' sadly. "Tour .

hair ia such a fine color I never had
the time to tell you."- - He stirred a
little, aa If in pain.

She bent over bira. "Darling, doe
it hurtr

Tunny, n whispered. "We?
said goodby to each other erery time
we've met Well .never aay good'
by again, becauae well always pop
up again some place, won't we, dar-
ling?" --

She waa crying now, softly, th
teara screaming unheeded down her
whit face. "Tea, darling, wall al-

ways pop up again mo plaetl"
Outside fa th street th peopl at

Dubtts atood la th drlasUng rata,
their heads bowed revereatly. 8ea
fcr a boy began to dag a nUUifea

Irish air. i

VBM tSh

wesub saorrafG
Km. N. Q. Ward, of BeJridere, was

shopping; In Hartford oa Saturday
mWBU- - ' " ' t

ADVERTISED

Slowly, a If h were taking an oath, hi told, "S tkatt tovt yon, With all my
heart, forever, Can von remember that xcerdet"

ALWAYS in iroptd taste flowers are
"

ocnvsiollxr orTTArtnifo Art'' !R.f VttlaTi- - '

tine'ri Dav: What wife, mother or- -

sweetheart:wU:h

flowers embellished: .
ribbona iimdwmDifnt Yoii tion'fc
hav6 to behere in brer to make your V '

.

selectio-n- just phone or write us.
We'll do the restA)

r-A- Jk

s. j y . sjf1 r"
1.

'" I

Tcs,H he told her, 1 signed tt It
must have been right or God could-

n't have let it happen I wanted
peace for Ireland ..."

Helen laughed excitedly. "I'm so
glad Oh, Dennis! There's nothing
to keep us apart any more, is there?"
Still unsmiling, he .shook his head.
"My poor solemn one it's over now!
Over!''

He broke In quickly: "I must go,
I have to take th Treaty, back to
Dublin tonight."

"Let me go with you!" ah begged.
"No no!" She looked so forlorn

that ho took her hand and. said softly,
"Helen, darling I bar so much to
say to you and no time to say it "

He kissed her then,, hungrily but
without joy. And slowly, aa if he
were taking an oath, he said, "I shall
love you with all my heart for
ever. Can yea remember those
words 7"

! She repeated after aim, "I shall
'lore you, with all my heart, forever!"
She was bewildered and alarmed.
"Dennis what do yon mesa?"

"No," he aald, making aa effort to
'smile, "we're not going to aay good-
bye "erer

Once more, before she could speak,
he took her in his arm and kissed
her. Then he was gone. Helen stood
looking after him, torn by doubts and
confusion and longing. Her father
came up behind her.

"I've come to respect that man,",
muttered Lord Athleigh. "The brav-e-

man I'r ever known. Heaven
help him!"

"Father!" she cried in anguish.
"What's wrong?"

"When he signed tho Treaty he
admitted he was signing his own
death warrant"

It was a happy day for Ireland
a day for jubilation and laughter and
singing. Lorries - rumbled through
the streets of Dublin, piled Ugh with
soldiers waring goodbye to th cheer-
ing throng. Cathleen O'Brien , stood
at the window, her arm about little
Jerryf There was a knock at th door
and an want to open Uvelen stood
on the threshhold, tens and breath-
less.'

"Mrs. O'Brien," she began urgen-

tly wher can I find Dennis Bior--

"Com 1J Cathleea iavitod W
pitably. "He speaking at a street
Mating tonight" She perceived Hei-.'-

Buffeting and her war heart
wan mt to th aid. "Oh, Lady He-
lios! wist X avail kelp yew-- he's

kwaikt us toast mm
BILL JE3SUP JkJt JBOm

tZL Jossup, who is a Modsat At
fchik Unlrwiwlty,' Durham, apent the
waek-en- d at homo. ' '
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